Enterprise High School
Parent Club
Meeting Minutes
October 16, 2018 - 6:00
Signed attendance: Shelly Poliak, Stacy Mooney, Molly Schneider, Joana Allen,
Amber Perez, Tara Hartman, Carol Ulloa, Ruth Burch, Damaris Stevens, Tonya
Waterman, Lorri Able
Meeting Facilitator: Shelly Poliak
Meeting called to Order: 6:05 pm
Welcome (Introductions and reminder to sign in)
Approval of April meeting minutes. Shelly Poliak motioned to amend and approve the
minutes. Not all of Letter E was to be removed in the Bylaws, only “working the gates @
various events” in Letter E. Also to correct spelling for Stacy Mooney where previously
mentioned. Stacy Mooney seconded the motion to amend and all approved.
Parent Club Board Reports
President’s Report - Brainstorming how to get more people in attendance at the
meetings. It was suggested that Parent Club to a raffle incentive. Admin needs to be
corrected on Facebook account so we can utilize that option. Tonya took care of it after
the meeting. Question regarding why minutes aren’t posted online: all minutes have to
go through the district office now in order to get on the website.
Vice President’s Report - No new news
Secretary's Report - No new news
Treasurer’s Report - No change since last month, current balance $5648.38 depositing
Jamba Juice and Craft Bazaar deposits.
Administration - Not present, suggestions made to remind admin about meetings
when passing in the halls throughout the day.
Parent Club Organizations Reports
Music Boosters - Given by Stacy Mooney. Music Boosters meet every 2nd Tuesday of
the month at 7:00PM. Veterans Parade is coming up for the band in SLC on the 10th.
Victorian Dinner has been casted and music boosters are looking for volunteers from
Dec. 11-15th. Also looking for ticket manager for every event this year, Stacy will be
doing Victorian Dinner. Saturday will be senior night and tends to be the busiest, with
Friday a closer runner up. This year Tuesday will be offered at a discounted price of
$25. Tickets available on the music website or paper forms can be picked up in the
office. Krispy Kreme fundraiser is over now. See’s Candy fundraiser coming up in
November, orders will be delivered in December. See music teachers or music students
to place your order. Also, The Habit will be holding a fundraiser for music, no details

were given and there are no dates listed on the website. Winter Concert will be Tues,
Nov. 27th @ 7PM.
Sports Boosters - Tara resigned but it wasn’t voted on and then rescinded. Bylaws are
posted on school website and they are trying to change them. There are lot of
expenditures wanting to be done and not alot of funds, desperately need parent votes.
Another meeting scheduled in two weeks but no dates were given. BE YOUR
STUDENT’S VOICE! They need you representing them. PLEASE ATTEND!!!
ASB - Given by Alyssa Hartman. River Bowl this Friday at Shasta @ 7:30PM. Tickets
are $6 in our office and allow for no waiting in line. *ALL BAGS WILL BE SEARCHED.
There are a group of Parent Club members that plan on sitting on Shasta side with EHS
shirts. Looking for location for winter formal to be held on Feb. 9th. Working on prom
ideas. Talent Show will be March 22nd. Kool April Nights April 26th at Enterprise. Blood
drive on May 3rd on campus as well as one coming up on November 30th.
Sober Grad - Tonya mentioned all call didn’t include Sober Grad, please include in all
calls. Asked if anyone was checking mailbox. Said to ask Jackie and she’ll get it during
the hours of 9-3 in mailcart labelled “Parent Club.”
Old Business
Gates - Need to be removed from Bylaws ONLY that part, NOT all of Letter E.
Bylaws - Section 3 needs edited, Letter E does not need taken off. Page 2, Article B
mentions same thing. Addressed in President’s Report.
Craft Bazaar - November 17, 2018 9:00 - 3:00 in the big gym. Vendor donation is $35
for a 10x10 space. Emails have gone out to vendors and 20 vendors have responded
but we have space for 51! Joana will be handing out fliers at Veterans Parade. Fliers
were handed out at the Manton Festival as well. VFW same weekend at Methodist
Church so we’ll be sending flyers to them to pass out at theirs. Also Sequoia is doing
one the same day. PLEASE SHARE THE FLYER, contact info is on it. In need of
sandwich boards and basket items (need items put on Sign-up Genius). Joana will be
making signs for outside. Basket themes can include: BBQ, Game Night, Sports, Spa &
Health, Think Pink, etc. Shelly has a tax letter for donations. These items are due by the
week before or you can call Molly @ 530-722-8841 or bring them to the next meeting.
Raffle tickets will be $1 each. Game basket being donated by Hartman Family (as well
as willing to email businesses) and we have Think Pink stuff, movies, coffee stuff, & kids
bath stuff. Sports Boosters was asked in September to handle the food but at their
October meeting they wanted to wait to see if they could get volunteers. Parent Club
Boosters cannot wait until their November meeting and needs an answer in one week.
Shelly has the form for it and the Health Department has to approve it. If we don’t hear
back it will be offered to Music Boosters. Ryan Johnson will see how other events
involving food are handled with the Health Department. Motion to allow $200 towards
expenses of putting on the bazaar (basket stuff, painters tape, cellophane, bags, etc.)
with proof of purchase (receipt) by Lorri Able, seconded by Molly Schneider, all
approved.
New Business

Think Pink - Handing out bags at KIXE and the post office on Thursday. Bridge lighting
from 5-8:30PM. Free bus ride to the bridge lighting. Have 30k stickers to pass out!
Fundraisers/Comic Con - Discussed doing in March but we need to make a decision
by Nov. meeting. Movie night in the Spring? Sharon is supposed to be checking with
Enjoy magazine about using movie equipment.
Staff Appreciation - Normally done in November before break. Usually do fruit,
danishes, casseroles, coffee, juice, etc. Discussed doing it in January, first day back,
the 8th, and setting up via Sign-up Genius. Tabled for next meeting.
Items From the Floor
Meeting adjourned: 7:07 p.m.
Next meeting: Tuesday, November 13, 2018 @ 6:00 p.m.
Parent Club email: enterpriseparentclub@gmail.com
School website: enterprisehornets.com
Facebook: Enterprise High School Parent Club

